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Children'sYear.'
CHIIDREN'S YEAR CAMPAIGIS.
A W,lR,MNASURE.
The Children's Year campaign v-as formally inauguratcd on April
6, 191E,thc beginningof the scconclyear of this country,sparticipation
in tlie u'ar. The campaign u.as carried on in cooperatiou rviih the
child conservation section of t'he !-ield Division of tirc council of
National Defense as a disti.ct war measure. Iluropean experience
shov'edthat viar-time conditions afiect children adversely,even disastrously, and that the protection of its children is a primary essential
to a nation at war. rl also demonstratedthat even under theseconditio's determined effort can accomplish riruch to*,.ard shielding
children from the effects of war. The chitclren's Bureau, therefore,
felt that it could offer no more valuable contribuiion to the country
cluring the rvar than to assist in sti'ulating and coordinating public
anc volunteor effort for chiid weHare and to put its expcrience at
the service of the council of National Defense and other asencies
unclcrtaking work in behatf of children.
The importance of this campaigrr as & v-ar measure was immediately recognized. rn a public letter, President wiison expressed
his conviction that such .w-orkwas ttsecond cnly in irnportance,, to
supplying tlie immediateneed of thc combatants.
ON,GANIZATIOI{.

'Ihe Woman's
Cornmittee of the Cou.cil of National Defense
offered full cooperation through its child TVelfareDepartment (later
lrnov'n as the child conservation section of the !'ield Division),
rvhoseexecutive chairman was Dr. JessicaB. Peixotto, of the university of California. fn Ja'uary, 1919, Dr. Peixotto \rrasobliged to
return to the university of califor'ia and was succeededby Mrs.
Ina J. N. Perkins. This department v-orkecl .nith unliring zeal in
carrying out the progran outlined as foilos's in the Fifth and sixth
Annual Reports of the Chilclren'sBureau:
1. Public protection of matcrnity and infancy.
2. I\fothers' care for older children.
3. Enforcement of childlabor laws and free schoolins for all
chilclrenof school age.
4. Recreation for children and youth, :r,bundant,decent,protccted from anv form of cxploitation.
lPractlcallyallthematerialint}riSleaflethasbeentut..'r.offi
Cbicf,Children'sBureau, [-. S. Dept. oI Labor, Wasbington,tgm.
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OF COUNTBY.

The responseto the appcal made by the Ohildren's llureau ancl the
Chikl Conservation Section of the Council of National Defense rvas
mrnecliate and generous. Three months from the clate of thc first
circular of organization,January 25, 1g1E, all but 10 States liad
Sta1,echairmen of child welJare already at rvork. At the official
closc of Children's Year on April 6, 1919, ali but 2 States .werepar'ticipating in Chilclren's Year; 1 of these had dissoh-ed its S'ratc
Division of the FVoman'sCommittee, and the other lyas carn iug on
its own ciild-welfare program formulatecl before the war. Alaska,
IIarvaii, Porto Rico, and the Philippines joined in n'ith the States
aird carried on someform of child-u-elfare\vork.
The committees thus set up in the States fl'ere clrat'n from man1wonen's organizations of social, civic, economic, religioris, or cultural tvpe. It is estimated that at least 17,000 committees rvere
organized ryith a total membership of 11,000,000ll-omen. The generositl- and efiectivenessx.ith rvhich these l-ornen gaye tlreiirsclves,
and ths splendid unselfishnessof the cloctors,nurses, socirrlr-rorkcrs,
and others rvho gave freely erpert services, can not be too highly
praise,J.
T'w'osignal coirtributions di{Iererit in character frorn these ser.r'iccs
and x-orth;- of special mention were given by I'. Luis X{ora ancl
ChesterBeach.
Earl5" iir Children's Year Mr. tr{ora generoush-dcsigned alcl gave
a charmiiig poster in color bearirrg the caption ,"Ihe hcalth of the
child is the porver of the nation." This poster rvasrvideiy distributecl
tliroughout the country.
Cornmemorati'g the '-ork of Chiidren's Year, Mr. Beach desigrred
arid executed a beautiful medal. At the end of chiltlren's Year
a srnall bronze replica of this medal was distributed to each state
chairman by the child conserr-ation section of the cou'cil of
National Defense, together rvith a letter explessi'g the gratitude
of the council and thc burcau for. the " hiEh humanitarian ar-id
patriotio service rendereclirr the executi,rr of the Chilclren's }'car
Prograrn'"
",B,.AR.,.

coopERATroN.

rn aclditiorr to the other agenciescooperatirrgw'ith the children's
Bureau particular mentior should be made of the t.iublic liirraric.s.
'fhe bureau
conducfed " a library campaigrrfor the nutiorr.'"children',
forw-hich a mailing list of over 4,000 libraries rvas preparcd, and
State agcnts were appointed irr 26 States. Libraries r-;eresupplicd
l-ith bureau publications and special articles so that they might hclp
acquaint the public with the best available material on the subjecl
o{ child care anrl general child ri'elfare. The cooperation given by
the libraries was rnost gratifying.
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As an aid to tlie furtherance of this u.ork cooperatiorrrras sought
frorn and generously given by the states Relaiions serrico c,f the
united states Department of Agriculture, the state superiltenclents
of public instruction in the 48 states and island por."sr1orr",ald the
home eeonornicteachersthroughout the coutrtry.
WEIGIIING

AND

MEASIIRING,

,\s genero'slv as the *-orke's respondctlto tlie appeal of the chil{l
conservation sectiori and tire chilclrerr's Bureau aid thu counfrv
respond to the program outlirred" The weigirirrg and Mcasuri'g
Test of infants a'd children of preschool age *u. tho openi'g dri.',-!
of childrcri's Year, and it aroused a sr,r'iftarrciryidespreadjntercst.
The first edition of 500,000cards for this test *-u'l
ri-ithirr
"rgiounted
three months to orer 6,000,000cards. 'rhe finai n,,*b""
clistributed
by the Children's Bureau, all in responsc to l'cal requests, r.as
7,606,303.Up to trIay -1, .l919,16.Eil cities ar,,l to,,-ns,r-illages,
and rural communities had coriducted ueighing arid measuring rcsrs.
Thesen'ere for well childrcn, and no medical o,loi"u or treatment lvas
give:r, but in rnajjy instances the presenceof physical defects ri-as
disclosed'w-hichmedical care might remo.re or lessen, ald mothers
were constantly advised to consult physicians for their chilclren"
rn a vast number of instances the weighi.g a'tl measuri'g rvas
necessarilydone by laymen; but in ma])y casesit ri.-asdone uncler
the superr,-isionof specialists. rn many localities where locai chr'irmen could effectively organize their lrork much rnorc rr-astlr,ire thair
simple rveighingand measuring. I{any thousarrdsof chiich.errirr such
localities were given compiete physical examinatiorr lrr- phr.sicians.
fn one far r,,'estemstate l.here 40,000chilclrenliaci such c--r1,ui1atig1s
tabulations of the resuits showed 4Z .per corrt r-,olrectablcphvsical
defects.
Rurai communities as rveli as urbarr be'efited from the ryeigtihg
and }{easuringTqt. rrr three states extraor'<lilalveffort ,,,asmado
by meatisof "Babv speclnl5' ts hrirg t[e messageof chijd health
to the coultrv; thtis, in ohio the cit1- of crcvelancl sent a u,ellequipped truck to o-Lrtl.r'ing
districts around the city; connecticut
fittcd up a truclr; and rlicirigarr arl i;r.terurban
*lri"l, touchecl
"".
all rural commu'itics orr tho i.tc,rurba* liles of that
state.
R,ECN,EATION.

The Recreation drive, seco'cl of the children's year campaig',
met a responsefrorn many communities. programs were sent out in
June and Juiy, 1g18, and committees all or'""1hu cou'try orsa'ized
to prepare aiicl protect the pla,y of oicler children. Tne blafirouncl
and RecreationAssociationof arnerica and 16 other national societics
and the Department of Agriculture club ancl demonstr,ationtlir.ectri,s
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cooperated rvith the Chilcren's Bureeru and the Child conservatiorr
Section in celebrating a patriotio play week in the auturnn of 1918
and furthering the interest of healthy play.
BACK TO SCHOOL.

Tire third campaign of Chiidrerr's Year ryas the Back-to-School
drire. This l'as a measurc adopted to clecreasechild labor. The
v"ar conclitions of abnormally high l.eges, relaxod parental control,
and natural patriotio impulse had induced children iu ever-increasing
numbers to leave school for -.r'ork.
Forty-five States, Nerv York City, the District of Coluryrbia,and
I{arvaii undertook vigorously tho campaign to get thcse children
back into school. fn general, the organization alrl work suggestecl
by the chilciren's Bureau were closely folio".-ed,l-ith full coolleiation
from school and labor of;icials. As an instance of suocessfuliocal
effolt: fn onc small tol.n the teachers \r-ere able to furrrish the
cliild-ri-elfarecommittee rr.itlr. a list of sorne z0 children rvho rvere
at t'ork on permits, and ail but one of these children r.rereDersuaded
to go back to school. some of the methods a'd e-xueclients
founcl
useful in coping 'lr'ith the situation s'ere scholarships for children,
r-isiting teachers, continuation and part-time schools, rocational
training coril'ses, and vocational guiclance bureaus or placement
eommittees.
The Back-to-School drive l'as inaugurated on Octobcr 17, 1g1g;
antl the armistice a month later added another argumelt to its
stlength-an argument expressedby a popular pcsiier issued by tho
bur'eaurvhich reads, "chiidren Back in school tr{ea's soldiers Back
in Jobs." On February 11, 1g1g, a Stay-in-Schoolcampaign was
started to clinch the l'ork of the drire by persuaclirigcliildren who
rnight be planning to ieavo school earlr- to stay aird irrcreasetheir
prospectof future usefuirress
and happinessiry rb ,ioing.
RESUITS OF CEIIDREN'S YEAR.
rt is ob.'.iouslylmpossibleto estimate the exact results of children,s
'Year'
The result of ihe effort to savethe lives of 100,000babiescan
not be ]rnorvn e''en partially at this time. What is ccrtain is that
the activities set in motion by that effort form a great permanent
aud growing protection for in{ant }ife and rr"ill iri time r.educeour
r:hild deaths by many more than 100,000 arrnually. Millions of
adults in this country har-e learned through the lveighing and.
LleasuringTests alone that weight in relation to height and age gives
n rough index of normal development; that hundreds of thousands
of children arc undernourished and suffering from other defects
whi.h are preventableor remediable; that child welfareis, in short,
a,nimportant national problem.
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NEW MEASURSS FOP" CHILD ;{EAI,TH,
The

arvalierring to the irrohkm

l'i'ought

action,

atcl mtrr.r' ,,,,,]-

t'rete results in public r.'ellarcmar- he ascriheclto Chilclrcr,',q
Y.rrr'.
trt is not an exaggerationto say thet the fcllo.,ring exl)elicn,.,r{,f
California is typical of the good rrorli done lr]- ma,n],cornmuniil,-,s.
In this State 53,462children t'ere rr"eighedand rneasuredanci -10.{10,1
of that number had complete phr,'sicale-r:iinination by physicirrns.
Subsequentexaminaiions \1'erepr.ovidedfor to reach a larger numlreL
oi children tr,ndto clemorist;:*tethe i-aliie of periodic physical exaniiirations. As a ie:uli of rire findin3s of the 40,000 examinations,
i7 permanc-ntcouirt.t-heaitir ccnters rvere established;10 couniy
public-health nurses r','ereemplcyed; legislatiye aciion rras teken to
pro-,'icledental hygienists {or childrer; 120,000 dietaries, besiCes
:i0,000 Children's Year builetins, rvere clistributed thrr:ughout ihe
State; the State urrir.ersity inri,ugurater,la correspondencee:;teilsiol
,-roulseon scientific motherhoocl. The rvorli cuhninated qr the estabii,"hrnent of s, division of chilcl hygiene under the State boarcl of
. health rvith an appropriation of .$20,000.
Legislation creating chilcl-hygiene divisions was planned in a
number of States as ihe ciimax to the State child-u'elfare nrosram.
Bei'ole the announcementof the Chiltlren'sYear camiraign"gSt,rres
(\reri" York, I(ansas, Ohio, Nerv Jersey, Ifassachusetis, Louisiana,
Illinois, fncliana, anclMontana) had child-hygienedir-isions. During
1!,r1Sfor:r aclditionai Str,tes (X'lorida. Pennsr-h.-trnia.
]{innesota. and
-Tr-rrtircarclirirr'r:,ro-"idedciiilclJr;-gicnetli.,-isicns;a:rc1,
siriceJ"ilruar,y,
-tuies.iibcrnrl Crlioiirrri,ri*rtilrkr', Wes,blr'irginia,
1!i19,19 rLliriitir,,,rrrl
Wisoolcin, 1-'o,-1;1qs,.,iir;_r'r.
iihotie Islalcl, 'ft:.:as. Criit'ornia, ITerv IIex-Lir,air,
i,:o, .\-[islo'-rri.-',1'i;:urrrr.
Co]or,ado,
ftl*,ho, Nebraska, Virgiuia,
Georgia,lfrr,i*e, ,iid lfiohigan) har-e seuulerl such tlivisiorrs,rnaliing
a total of 32 Statesn'ith child-hygieneclir-isions-]{ay 1, i920.
i{eir public-health nurses and chilclren'sheaith ce-ntelsh:ive been
r-eltortetlfroin l-1 -{frr,tes,
Tith 137nul'sesin 10 of theseStates anci 184
irealth ,lenters rrhtle moihers may be giren aclvii,.eriud iustruction
concerling the lat'e r.-litLeir r irildren. Other ceniersf'-irchild-li'elfare
r";ork, such as ;rreritrtal r,linii:s, iiritrii.ionr,I r:linics, rnilii depots,
e-tc.,are iogicallr iieleicping l.r'ound tireseiieaith centsls.
The public-health nuise) iire lie;,stcrrc c.i rhiici-r-.'eifarervorlr, is
being r:alled upon in ever.-incleasirE nu'irbers. Io enlarge the
inadequate numbers of nurses ar,-aiirbie special means have been
taken by various communities. One State in New England has
provided scholarships for nurses during iheir special training, on
condition that the nurses fill for at least orle J-eal.vacanciesiri their
own State. It is hoped that by l,hesescholarshipsa pubiic-health
nurse may be placed in every town. Another l{erv England State
has a similar prograJnof " a health center and a public-health nurse
i7.16430-:0--:
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for er.ery township. " The Americ'air Ret{ Cross has stirnulatcti this
movement' by the distribution from national headquarters of $i0{i.rlt)0
arrd an uncomnuted sum from lccal chairters for sch-olarshills 1or
post-graduate courses iu public-health training.
In New Orleans the business men supported a carnpaign rllijt.h
raised $45,000 for child welfare during Children's Year. With this
mone), a trained supervisor rvas placed in charge of public-health
nursing. and the nursing staff rvas increased trom E to 33. Tu'entr-nine nes" health centers rvere established in the city during the r-ear,
through which well organized intensive chiid-s'eliare ryork is being
t'arrierl on.
N,ECREATION

A PUBLIC

RESPONSIBILITY,

Through Children's Year c!.eanamusement and vigorous outdoor
play have been more rvidely understood as indispensablefactors in
giving children and young peopie their rightful chance, both physically antl morally. To furnish suitable opi;ortunities and to assume
responsibility for the decencyof comrnerr:ialeltertairrment are recognized increasingly as civic duties. The incleased number of playgrounds in manv torvns this year ancl the grolving recognition that
playgrounds and parks require skilled supervision and direction are
indications of the growth of the morlement to rvhich Children's Year
has contributed.
Many nen' playgrounds were reported in 16 different States as a
result of the Recreation drive. The necessity for wholesome and
supervisedrecreation for children has been emphasizedthroughout
the country, especiallyin rural communities where, with the natural
advantagesand simplest of equipment, community and schooi play
may be made a net' and vital thing.
IIIGHSR

STANDAIiDS

OT' EDUCATION

N,EQUEI,ED.

The Bacii-to-School clrivc-anc'1. tb.c Siay-in-School campaign,
rvhich lr&s & part of it-have resulted in efforts to arvaken a civic
sense of the importance of thorough education. Typicai of such
eflorts aro some undertaken in Ohio, where all the sixth, seventh,
and eighth grade school children in the entire State ryrote essays
on "Why go to high school?" prizes being given by the St,atecommittee for the best essa5-s,
and I'here ministcrs in rnan1.communities
sct aside a Sunday on which to preach on the yalue of education.
Another State utiiized the motion-picture housesto present,a slide
giving the number of illiterates in the Siate and the number of
children, 10,895in aII, who had failed to enroll in any school during
the precedingyea,r,and urging parents to sendtheir children to school.
In Texas, l",'herethe Farent-Teacher Association had charge of the
Back-to-Schooldrive, a school-welfaredepartment was establishedin
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tlic association t,o make t,lie work pcrrntruttit. " \o iiiit.'r'rii '' l: i lris
Statc iu 1920" is tJro slogrrn of this deptrrtmcnt.
I i i s e n c o u r a g i l g i i r a t c o r n m i t t c e su - h o l t a r . ex o r k c < l o r - i i : . - r , i , ; . - . '
o{ chiid pru.lr:cti,onhave fourcl out that,trt'rtain things ari.i irr.',,'|:\::r'\'
for c,lTcctive rcforrns and are r,ontinuing their rr.-ork to aclotr;1ril.-ir
Brierl;,. thev atre as {ollor,,'s:
them.
Serter c,nforceinenl, of schcol-:itter-rCance la'r's.
More atterda,tce officers. (Sotne Strtes:r,rc l'ot'I.:ing fot t,ne fo, e'rcrt c.;r':rr,\'.
Richer atcl fuiler t5,pc of education.
I{ore schoolbouses. (In one Sta-te liio schooi rruperintenileni, rlicl not f:ir-cr';r
Rack-to-Schocl drive ]recause there ri-ere riot, enough buiidinEs: "If a1l cliiirl:'..:r
of scjrool age wcre sent to school -10 lrel cr,nt of the,l wonld har.e to st:Lnd." r
5. I{ore alri bciter trainecl teachers rvith hi:hel s:rlel'ies.
6. ,\. lonqer schor..lrerm (for the benefit oI mrrrl childrelr.
7. Betier chilcl-lairor larrs and better enforcer:ielt ol tirerir.
Ii. Provision ior scholarships.
9. Prcr-ision lor i-isiting teachers.
,10. Prorrision for adyising children and a,.:ri,stirr{tiLtrrr iri fiillirs
suital--le errri)1i)\'incnt. -,-c'cationalgui,lance. anrl pl:rcernelit.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Bl such aids and the carclul c-\ttiision of cr.irlratiorral work ili
continuation schools, part-time scirools, alrd oihcr derices, rnanl'
Statt+s hope to des116t tho illiteracy u'hich is siill alarminglv DrcyaIent in certain rural districts and which is ai'rai-s found accorrpan\'ing rural ehiltl lehor.
CONFERENCE ON STANDARDS.
'\.s the concluding activity of Chilclrcn's Ycar it v-as clecided to
hold a con{erence on child-rrelfare stanciards, rdth the ain cf setting
forth b1" a consensus of expcrt opinion rninimum standards of child
welfare as suggested b.; Fresitlent. Ifilson in his letter appror.ing
This confeleirce riras held under
Children's Ycar as & T,'ar actiyiit.
the auspices of the Chiliirel's Buroau ciuring May, 1919. Because of
the extraordinary $'ork for ihe plotection c'f chjldhoorl carri€d cn
abroad under rvar conditions u.hose se\.erit)- this countr3 happilv
escaped, it, r'ras decided to invite a small number of foreign experts
to attcnd the conference, in the belief that no other aui,h.orities
could allorcl us such incontivc ancl inspiration.
The {ollox-irig gricsts frorn abroad attcndecl thc conference at tho
invitation ol tire Secletar3-of Labor:
Sir Arthur l{er.shoirle, irtte piinciprrl medicai ofrcer of tlrt Locai
Government Board, Bngiancl.
IIrs. Eleanor Barton, cf the Women's flooperatir-e Guilcl, England,
an organizatiori of the wi','es of British \\rage c&rners.
lfr. Rolanci C. IJavison, t{ircctor of t}ro jurcnilo labor exchanges
of England.
Sir Cr-ril Jackson, board of education, Englanci.
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Dr. Clothilde lfulon, r,var departmcnt, Frirnce, r,r'ho has tlont.
'special
n'ork in tire supefvision of industrial erdchesdur.ing the war'.
Dr. Ren6 Sand, professor of social ancl industrial rnedicine at thtr
Univcrsity of Brussels, ancl adviser on mcclical inspection of tlrrr
ministry of labor.
\Iiss L. E. Carter, principal of High School C, Brussels.
Mr. Isador Maus. dircctor of the clivision of child protection,
ininistry of justice, Beigium.
IIr. Takayuki -l{amaye, clepaltment o{ interior, Japan, in charge
of reformatory and rclief rvork and the protection of children.
Dr. Racimila Milochevitch Lazarovitch, from Se'rbia, a physicien
ancl leader in socia,lservicc activities.
Dr. Fabio Frassetto, professor of anthropology at ihe Uni.r.,ersity
of Bologna, Italy.
Thoir coming to this country to attend thc corilcrrrrlcog&yc signal
ploof of the now internat'ional senseoI' resporsibility fol child rvelfa'c. The gonerosit-vand graciousnessxitir .^-hicireach individual
assistedthe conferenceis gratcfuliv rcccgni:zctl.
This conforenceconsisted nol, o{ * siuglo mtrt-rliugbut of a serics
of regional conferences,eight iii lumbcr,, bcginning lrith ono in
\4rashington,llay 5, 1919. Foiiowing tirc II-ashington conference,
mcctings werr: held in l{c.'r' Yorii, Clei.elancl,Boston, Chicago, Denver, Minncapolis,San Franrisco, ancl Seattie.
. Minimum stanclarclsfor the health, ec'lucation,and l,ork of normal
childrcn ancl for the protection of children in neeciof special care in
the United States rvere adoptoclat thc lYashiirgton confercnce.They
have been considereclbv certain of thc regional corrferenctsanci by
rnany indivicluals, and have been revisccl br. a special comrnittce
appointeclfor that purpose.2
CHIIDR,EIV'SYEAB FOI,IO'.,V'.UP.
The activities begun irr chiLh'cn's Yi'ai' trir' lot rri tur end. on the
contrar"v,mAn\- corrrrnu,-rities
ru'c t:otrtinuirrgtirrtii'',.,'ork,sometimes
at the requestof pui;iie arrtjto.r'.iric.,.,
trtrdalc rr,'r.i.iirgi'r_,r
frlrther legislation anil pro.,'isionfor. ciriklrel.
'fhtrt tlie corlntr')ris
alive to th.e need ful c,rni:iluing its vigilalce
in caring f.,r its chiirlren is evidenceclby tire rrctrol tnkerr at tlie clcse
of the chilcl-welfare conferences. Chairmen t.,f Chilclren's yeal
committees have formecl an advisory commitiee of the local chairmen of Children's Year, and 38 Staies (Alabarua,Arizona, Arirausas,
California, Colorado, Connecticut, Delag'arc,Florida, Idaho, Illinois,
Indiana, Iorva, Kansas, Louisiana, llaine, Massachusetts,I,{ichigan,
2Minimurn Standards ior Child \Yolfare. -{dopted by
thc Washington and n.egional Corferences ou
( hjld \\:euare,1919, Ll, s. childron's Bureau. publicetioD
No. 62, coDforenco series No, 2, washing-
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!{innesota, I\{ississippi, Missoriri, tr{ontana, Nevada, Nerv Jersey,
Nerv Mexico, New York, Iforth Carolina, l{orth Dakota, Ohio,
Orcgon, Rhodc fsland, South Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee,
Texas,Vermont, West Virginia, Wisconsin,Wyoming), the District of
Columbia, and Harvaii are continuing their child-welfare efforts.
PBOTECTION
OF MATERNITYAND INT'ANCY.
Ifuch intcrest has been shos,rrin thc child-*-clfare standards, and'
it is hoped thai they may prove a strong influence in securing atten-]
tion for frirther neodedlegal protection for children bJ' the Fcderal
antl State Governments.
Thc Children's Bureau series of reports on infant ancl maternal
rnortality in urban and rural areas has for tlie last scven years
steadily accumulated evidenceof a high degrec of an'ual wastageof
life and vigor. Thc stuclies show-that po-,crty anci ignorance are
yokefellows anrl that civic responsibility for clecent ccnditions of
iiving is only beginning to reach an expressionwhich can help to
eascthe burden.
I{ore tha' 17,000mothers die vearh- from causcsincident to child
bearing, and itl health is suflereclb1- a vast number of others from
the sarnec&use. These deatlis and clisabilitiesaro nory knorvn to be
needlcssin large measurc, ancl among .women who can command
aciequatecare their proportio's are already greatly reduced. over
200,000bal,ries
lcsstha^ a year old die annually. Thescinfant deaths
arc controllabie a],nost g-ithout exception. Poverty is a constant
condition of the highest infant mortality rates, and the rates steadily
impror.'c as income increases to a good living standard. In the
interest of humaniiy and of sound national economy adequate care
for matcrnity and infancy should be universaliy availabre. The
lesseningrates of infant mortality in the united states for the last
forv r-ears are encouraging. They indicate the effect of many scattcred public and volunteer -activities for infant welfare, but the
reduction is far too slow. NenwZealand still showsa much iower rate
tha' our best states, and the united sta',es is still eighth from the
hcad of the lisi of countries judged by the favorable character of
their infant mortalitv rates. The besi availabie rvorld fiEures for
matcrnal mortality shorv thal the life of the mother is saJcr in 14
other countries than in the united states. The neglect of rnaternity
is shou'n by the fact that in a 13-year period clurlng which cleaths
from communicable diseases have beerr reduccd-typrroid fever
deaths cut in half, croup and diphtheria reduced two-thirds the
deaths of mothers from causesincident to childbirth show no diminution, although these canscs are also knovrr to be in great nreasure
controliable.
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Based upon American stucliesarrd uporr the cxperiencc of vaLious
other countries, a measure \1rasproposerl in tire sixth annual rcport,
of the Chilclren's Bureau r-l-hichit is beiier.-ecloffers a Dracticable
plan for reducing the present losses oI lifc :rnd vigor" The
essential feature of the proposeti plan is that the l-Initerl States
Govcrnment shail cooiteratc x-ith thc States in proviciing a joint
ftincl in each State to be useclso as to afford effective means for tlie
protcction of maternit\- ancl infancy. Ilothers and babies arc the
same iu tirc mral communitl' and the city areas. Thcy neetl the
sanle carc. Thc rates of cleath are approximately the same. Tho
proposition therefolo is of ger-rcralapplication.
The principal fcaturesof such c&reare:
1. Public-healthnurses.
2. Accessiblohospital care anclmedical attcntion.
3. Teaching and practical clcmonstrationsfor mothers of the
h-'giene of maternity ancl infancy antl of thc householtl
arts esscntialto the rvell-bcingof mo'r,hcrarrri chilcl.
4. Accessibleconsultation centers or rvcll-chiltlren':-.clinics for
the pcriodical cxamination of ]'oung chiklren in order
to securetheir most,vigorous clevclonment.
It ri.ill be seen that such proi"o* invoir,.eJmore than metlical
"
and nursing cale. For erample,
the State unir-ersity ext,ension
divisions ancl departments of h.ome economics are already doing
excellent pioneer rvork and can grcatiy assist,the plan. The public
Iibraries, especiallythose in smaller toryns ancithe traveling libra-rics,
are already undertaking an educational function in thc careful
distribution of pamphlets and literature for mothers.
Such a partnership between the Govcrnmcnt and ttre States aircady
sertres agriculturc through the Smitli-Lever 1614r,already scrves
vocational training through the Smith-TIughes Law, is creating
through the joint n'ork of the Governmcnt and tlio States a new and
cleansing knowledge of social hygiene, and is slowly remor-ing thc
isolation of the remote ranch and farm'family by the goocl-roadsact.
On e:<actlythe same plan of tr'ederala,idstimulating and standarclizing Strr,teand loca] actir-ities, the well-being of mother antl child,
a basic national econom)-,may be securecl.
In this connectionAustralian parliamentary reports of 1917 are
of interest. For tho last seren yearu tite Australiarr Commonu.ealth
has allorvedfor each lir,-ingbirth the sum of g2b, and the acceptance
of this allou'ance is general. Yet the report oir infant mortalitr
submitted to the Australian Parliament in June, 1917, by the com
mittee concerning the causesof death and invaliclity in the Commonl-eaith stronglv urges the adoption of a general scheme of
practit'al measures)such as are in force in lierv Zealancl antl elscwhere, as a meansof iesseningthe infant rnortalitr,.rate. In August,
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1917,the s&mecommitteesubmitteii a report on maternal rnortalitr.
in childbirth. X'iguresare given to show that, although there rvas
a decreasein the death rate after the introduction of the maternity
bonuses,this decreasewas not so great as it had been during the
prececlingyears.
Tlie experienceof Dngland seemsto show that a general measure
of such character as that outlined above is absolutely essentiaiin a
country of modern standards of health and comfort even when health
insurancc with maternity benefits is in c-rperation. In many other
European countries such measuresexist. fn these countries, as in
Eneland, expcrieirceindicatesthe needof trasicgovernmentalresponsibility for maternity and infanc3'.
The hcalth-insurancelaw of the u*nited Kingdom went intt_ropera,tion in 1911. Tt providesa benefii of $7.50upon the birih of a child
for'r,he wife of an insured man and double that sum if the wife herself is insured and the wife of an insureclruair.
Yet since the insurance lavr-w-en'r,
into efrect two measureshave
been passcdby Parliament pc.rrnitting glants jn aid to sanitary districts r'ol ihe protection of mtrternity and infancy. The seconclwas
passcd in Augrrst, 1918, and sanctiorrs increased expenditures. It
specifiesthe objects for which funds may be spent and is clearly an
erpression of a belief that no provision already in existence is
adequate.
its applied tt-,the tlnited States, it may be said with certaintir that
any public pror.ision for safeguarding maternity and infancv must
be univcrsal. rt must afford a dig'ified sen'icc wtrich carrbe utilized
with the same self-respectw-ith which the mothcr sends an order
chilcl to tire public school. It must not be compulsory.
PN,OTECTION

OF WON,KING

C}IILDR,EN.

The imperative neeclof physical tests for children about to enter
employmenl,anclof continuous supervisionover thc health of children
at work has rc.eived national recognition in the organization by the
Chilclren'sBrrreau of a permanent committee t,o rietermine phr,.sical
stanrlurrlsfor r,,-or:!iing
children.
Little has been done up to the present time in tho Lrnited states
to prevent children from going into'rvork for rvhich they are physically
unlit, and practicaliy no study has been made of the effects of earry
labor on the growth of the body. Yet the children who begin v.ork
betn-eenthe ages of 14 ancl 13, and in many instances as early as
12 or even }-ounger,are the children of least resistancein the commu'lhe.v
nity.
arei'gerreral the children of thepoor, and,in conse(luerce,
are likely to be the ill nour.ished,the undersized, a'd the anemic.
Already ha'dicapped, their growing bodies can put up no resista'ce
to the exacting demandsof industry on muscle and nerves. Durine
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thesa mat'uring years they are peculiarly liable to injury from overst'rain and peculiarly sensitive to all sorts of inclustrial hazards.
A great deal of the work done by children is, moreover, totally
unfit for them. It often involves too much sitting or too much
standing, the carryi'g of rveights beyond the child,s strength, the
overexercisingof one set of muscles at the expenseof another, and,
in certain occupations, the loss of sleep. Foreign investigations
havo shown that the sicknessrate among juvenile laborers is alarming, especially during the second year of working rife rvhen the
injurious effectsof early labor upon already undevelopeclbodieshave
had time to make themselvesfelt.
The "physical minimurn', for children entering employment
adopted by the child welfare conferences deciared bhat i,A
"hi]d
shall not be allowed to go to rvork until he has had a phvsical examination by a public-school physician or other medical offi""*
cially appointed-for that, purpose by tire agency chargerl with""p"ihe
enforcement of the larv, and has been found to be of normal development for a chilc of his age anclphysicarlv fit for the work at which
he is, to. be employed.', It provided a,lso for annual physical
examinations of ail working children under ig years of age.
what constitutes normal developmen'r,
for boys and girls of difierent ages,and what indicates t'hat a child is ,,ph5rsicaltyfit,, for the
empioSnnentwhich he is about, to enter cutr be detlrmined only
through exact observation and measurements.
PBOTECTION OF CIIITDBEN BOR,N OUT OF WXDLOCK.

-'\t least 32,000 white children are born out of wedlock in the
united states each year, a'd probably not more tha' ?0 per cent of
the-qechildren survive the first year of life.
'Ihe
children lrho do survive infancy are likel3, to be deprived of
normal home life and a mother's care. Rarely do they receivefrom
their father the supp.ortto rvhich they should be cntitled. In a large
proportion of casesthe public must assumethe burden of the support
of these children.
The English common la'r, which regards the child born out of
rvedloclras the " child of no one," still prevails in some parts of the
united states and deprives the child not only of u oame but also of
the substantial,rights of inheritance and support. Advanced legislation in some states h_a9in recent years altered the common law-by
provisions more favorable to the child, but the need for urfform legislation designedto protect rather than punish is evident.
Lcgislation bearinq^onthe father's obligationshas been particularly
.
backward. In one state laws enacted as far back as 1798 have
remaineclpractically unaltered, and thesein turn are modeled.on the
Bn,'1i.6 bastardy law of lbzb. six states and Alaska still have no
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provision whatever for cornpelling the support of a child by its
natural fathcr. \{here provision is made it is in many casesentirely
inadeq-,rate,for rn'henthe payments are not too lori.', the period of
support is too brief, extending sometimesonly io the tenth or eleventh
year.
Minnesota, through legislation passe<iin 1917, aflords a greatcr
amount of protection to children born out of rvedlock than does any
other American State.
fn February, 1920, trvo regional corrferenceswere held under the
of the Chilciren'sBureau to considerstandards v'hich should
a.uspices
govern legislaiion for the protection of c.hildrenborn out of wedlock.
In these conferencesrepresentatives from almost ]ralf the States
participated. IVhile the conferenceswele noi a ciirect outoome of
Children'sYear, they were suggestedby the ",rork of thc Cirilcl*Welfare
Conferences. Rcsolutions were adopted b,v the regional conferences,
and n committee has been appointed to prepare a single statement,of
principles, basedon the resolutions.
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PROGRA}I OF CEIIDREN'S YEAR FOIIOW.UP.
'I'hr:ou.ghoui,
rrlmost the entire country thcre is an obvious nct,rl ,,f
the oon'r,inuance
of certain activities u'hich maja bc said to corrstitur,,
a Children's Year follorv-up program. Thc follo.,ving rnee"sur(,>
iir'\,
irnportant:
1. Iletter birth registration. Tho 1-carhas shoivrrafrcslr the .,-irlut'
to the child of prompt public record of birth. Twenty-three Statcs
and the District of Columbia norv keep recordsgood enoughto lcceive
the sanction of the Bureau of the Census,ancl,hence, to be incluclcd
in the irirtir-registration area. The Statcs aro California, Conriecticut,
Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky, Maine, l\{arylarrd, h{assachuset
ts, Michigan, I{inlesota, I{erv Hampshire, I{erv York, i{orth Carolina, Ohio,
Orcgon, Pennsvlvania,Rhode Island, South Carolina, IJtah, lrerrnont,
Yirginia, Washington, and T'fisconsin. Trventy-five States arc not so
recognized. They are Alabama, Ar.izona,Arkansas, Colorado, Deiaware, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Ion'a, Louisiana, X{ississippi,
Ilissouri, Montana, Nebraska, Nevacla, New Jcrsey, trVex'Merico,
North l)akota, Oklahoma, Soutir Dakota, Tennessee,Texas, \ycsl,
I.ir*inia, and Wyoming. \-igortius effort for one yea,r.would place
all 'r,heStates in the recognizedlist of the Bureau of the Census.
The Childrert's Buteau has 1-,1sprt.da simple test pian ri.hich can
bc u.sedin any communitf in s'iiich thcre is a good lav'but I'here,
becauseof nonenfolcement, the Statc' is not in the birth-registratic.n
aro&. rn otht'r sta'lcs campaignsfrr adequatelegislaticnshould bo
*,-agecl.'
2. trstab.lislirnc.nt
o{ ircrrlthstltitrns.
(n) Prenatal ancl infant-l-elfalc stations for kecping mothers
and babics rveil anC for securingproper care.l
(b) Well-children stations for children of preschoclagc. These
are natural der-elopmentsfrom infant-n'elfare stations
and mav be conducted with them or independently.
3. Protection of hcalth and development of scl:.ool children by
lveighing and measuring tcsts, open-air classes,nutriiiontrl clinics,
antl o1]ter tno[r:urcs.5

4. Protection of children from illiteracy and prematuro rvs1ftfy
Rach-to-ScliooIaud Sta;'-ir-Schoolcampaigns.B
3 See Rureau I'ublication lio. 54. ,\n Outline for a llirth Registration Test.
I lor dcsriplion of mcthods ol conduclirg, scc BureEu l'ubiication No. 45, Childrcn's IIeallh
Centers.
tSee Bureari Pilblication No.6C, Standartis of Ohild Wellare,
\\-ilI).228, r.NutritionCllnics,,,b.,'Dr.
liam R. I'. Erlerscn.
6 See Bureau Publ.ications Nos. 4t, 50, 5i,53,55,56 onthe Bacii-to-scliool ard S1.a;:-irrscirool
campaiilrls.
lo
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5. Public provision for wholesome play and recreation, under
traincd leadcrship, and supervision of commcrcial amusements.T
6. Continued studl' by each community of local nccds and local
resources,as related to the carc of handicapped childrcn, and the
cndeavor to bring the care of these c.hildrenin line l,-ith the standards x-hich have L',eenfound practicablc in this field.8
7. Study of present laws and local needs in order to e{fect necessary revision of existing laws and to fulther new lcgislation for the
carc and protection of children.s
8. Study of the standards adopted by the 1919Child-Welfare Conferences. These standards set forth the careful judgrnent of many
expcrienccd persons. Certain of these standards have been already
attained in rarious communities; others are attainablc by the exliression of public opinion; others will require legal cnactrnents.
StuC3-o{ Iocal needs and present,laws should prcccdc, of coursc, any
effort for nel' lcsislation.e
7 See Bureau Publicatiot No.44, Patriotic Play'lYeek.
8 Scc Buicau I'uirlicaiion ];o. 60, Standards of Child \Yelfare, S*,uior I\', ,, L Li.d"cD iil Neetl oI Speeial
C:arc."
e Sce Bueau I'ubUcation No. 60, Stsndards oi Cbjld 'lyeltare.
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